Very Large Estate Auction
Antiques, Collectibles, Linen, Glassware, Household,
Tools, Lawn & Garden, and Pick-Up Truck
OVER 100 years of cumulative dating back to the 1800’s
Kendall County Fairgrounds 10826 IL Route 71 Yorkville, IL 60560

Saturday, November 14th, 2015 9AM Start
Directions: Take Rt 47 to Rt 71 and go west 1 mile to Kendall County Fairgrounds
Furniture: 1800’s walnut chest carved pulls hankie drawers, marble insert mission oak
bookcase 2 glass doors, 1800 ornate love seat, new haven ornate oak frame regulator
wall clock, Victorian walnut stool, lg. leaded hanging light 23” road, lg. leaded stain
glass lamp shade 22 ¼ x 22 ¼ sq. 1800’s walnut 3 drawer carved pulls chest, drop leaf
oak table, concrete statues, oak east lake commode w/ bevel mirror & crown molding,
rolled wicker love seat-rocker and chair mint shape, ornate chairs, cast iron caboose
stove, 2-small drop leaf tables, metal top work table, mission hall tree w/mirror, twist
leg chair, 1800’s Victorian 3 drawer chest w/ marble top tear drop pulls, oak plant stand,
music cabinet marble plant stand, walnut commode w/ raise panels, beaded piano desk,
waterfall cedar chest w/ drawer, decan hall bench, oak drop front secretary w/ 2 doors
below, oak chairs ,couch, chair with massager, roll top desk, TV stands, table with 2
chairs, end table, Chinese cabinet, white wicker desk, lamps, antique dresser, bed with
cabinets, 1970’s furniture, 4 drawer oak chest, oak chairs, new couch, recliner, brass
tables, upright glass door display case, wire garden fence, magna bike, wood TV trays,
vacuum, set stacking tables, cement clam on statue, linens, doilies, towels.
Collectibles: Union College founded 1795 mug Schenectady N.Y., crock jar, knick
knacks, iron house bank, occupied Japan cup & saucer, old pictures frames, mirrors,
lamps, antique little boy & girl prints, silver plate pcs. college mugs, silver ice bucket,
silver wine glasses, caribs, old light fixtures, concrete plants, cast iron bean pot w/lid,
old typewriter, chamber pot, miniature dolls, candle sticks, hand painted bowls-platescups & saucers, tapered basket, glass canister jars, shoe shine box, small wood boxes,
vintage statue damaged, pitcher & bowl.
Kitchen: Cutting boards, basket fryers, mason jars, picnic basket with dishes, thermos
coolers, roaster, knives sets, pressure cooker, cake pan, power juicer (Jack LaLanne’s),
glassware, crock pots, cupboard organizers, silverware, pots and pans, food saver,
circuit cake decorator.
Garage and Tools: Welding helmet, screwdrivers sm. sets, socket drivers, nut & bolt
organizer, DeWalt 18 volt saw & drill, Milwaukee impact driver bit set, Makita cordless
circular saw D.C. 9.6 v, pro craft air compressor, metal tool box, power pro craft bench
grinder, Ryobi ¾ H.P. router bits, Dremels, drill press, 9 draw craftsman tool cabinet,
wood tool cabinet, wet/dry vac, saws, wrenches, nuts, bolts, screws, nails, hammers,
digital caliper, flash lights, new orbital sander, rotary tool accessory kit, carbon bit
tungsten router set, levels, new brad nailer, roto zip tool, drill master cutout tool 18 volt,
electronic burning system, wood carving tools, carving chisel sets, wire strippers,
fishing poles, tack, squeeze wrench-spec tools, shelving trailer lock, Ryobi gas weed
eater w/ add on edger, air brush compressor, Remington chain saw, Black and Decker,
bench sander.
Misc: Blood pressure machines, 1993 limited edition bowie knife, Romeo Y Julieta
125th anniversary humidor, Kentucky derby glasses, tea pots, steins, oil lamps, picture
frames, smoking pipes, cameras (many), Bell & Howell auto load reel to reel projector,
projector screen, Chinese décor.
Note: Veto & Jo Somon's lived in Batavia, IL most of their lives. They are in there 90's.
Their home was completely furnished with beautiful antiques and collectibles. This is a very good
quality auction. Please try to attend this great sale!
Note: Dolores Light has retired and selling personal property.
Terms: Cash or good check with proper ID. All items paid for day of sale. Everything
sold “AS IS”. Not responsible for accidents or items after sold. No buyer premium
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